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Abstract:
Objectives: Pelvic organ prolapse(POP) and lower urinary tract
symptoms(LuTs) are widespread conditions that often occur
together.UDS is a reliable test to determine lower urinary tract
function. However,the real benefit of this examination is still the
subject of contraversial debate.Therefore we aimed to asses the
correlation between urinary symptoms and UDS findings in women
with POP in outpatient workup.
Methods: From October Y. \A to September Y. .tP a cross-sectional
study was designed on women with symptomatic POP reffered to
Kerman's Besat urology clinic .clinical evaluation( history ,physical
exam,and PFDI questionarie )was done and after U\A-L\C ,UDS was
done.
Results: Y.. women were included. There rvas significant
correlation between SUI,UUI and MUI in history and urod,vnamic
findings(urodynamic SI,DO and urodynamic Ml).but There was no
significant correlation between obstructive voiding symptoms and
objective evidence of obstruction.
Conclusion: although the real benefit of this examination is still the
subject of contraversial debate.but it seems that about voiding difficulty
UDS is valuable. It should be remembered that urodlmamic testing, like
any other testing, should only be performed if the results mighl influence
management. So The selective use of urodlmamic studies before
urogynecologic procedures is important
